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Roman catbo.
lie Bishosm
(L. C.) Incor-
pofatian Bill.

An engrssed Bil from the' Legiélative Council,
intituled- A n'Actto in*orporateethe, Roman Ca-
" tholia Archbishop andBishope in each Diocese in
"Lorõer Canada,» was readthe third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, d pass.
Ordred, ThatMr. Chabot docarry back the Bill

to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath passed the same;
without Amendment.

FourteentbRe- Mr.-Fortier,, from the Standing Committee- on
port of Com. Road and Bridgë Bis, preented to the House thé
nattee on Road Pourteenth Repor of the said Conimittee'; which
Bille. was read, as folloWeth:

Your Committee have examined the contents of
the Bill to autlorize the Trusteês of the Montreal
Turnpike Roads to purchase the St. Mich'el Road,
and to open a Road to the Village of Sault au Recol-
let, and have agreed o the sane without any amend-
ment.

St. Blclbel Ordered, That the Bill to authorize the Trustees
Road Bm. of the Montreal Turnpike Roade to purchase

the St. Michel Road, and to open: a Rond to the
Village of Saultaui Recollet, be engroscd.

Bil relating to Mr..RichardsreportedfromtheSelectCommitteeon
Mortgagers the Bill to provide for the Sale under Eiecution of
n tgage" the intereest of Mortgagers and Mortgagees in real

estate in pper Canada, That the Committee had
gone through the Biu, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That theBill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this IlIoise will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committec

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That he Report be now received.
Mr. Laurin reported the'Bill accordingly; and the

amendments were red, and agreed to.
Ordered, That' the Bill, wrth the amendnents, be

engrossed.

caîvinistc Ordered, Thatthe Honorable Mr. Cameron, of
Bapti burch ,Ket, have leave to bring in a .Billo confirm
(Perth3 Land the Title of'tie Calvînistic Baptist Chùirch in
Tile B. .Per to a certain iece of Land iii the said

ýTown.
e accordingly preseted the said ÈB1 to the

HIouseadhe same è w receivedad èd for the
first time.

Orderd, That the Bill be nôW read a'second time;
id te Rûls f the Hoöüesus" eded as to the

same.
The Bil was Iaccn r7ead a scond 'time; and

ordered Lobe engrossed

Onmoron o eo

River des Pri. Rsô T at He
ries Bridges. intaý Comitié to 'nidr the expdieucy of

r -l 1 rt f ' ne ftboîiiier

*And Mr. Sauvageau reportedThat the Commit-
tee hadt come to a.eolution; which, was xead, as
followeth:-

Resolved, That'itis èxpedienttéorepeal thefourth
Section~ of-the Act 10 & 11 Pic.-èa. !97; in-
tituled, "An Act to-authorize Pierre Veau and

éthers to build a Toll Bridge over the River
" des Prairies,'and also the fourth Section of
the Act 210 &-11 Vic. chap.98, intituled,ý"An
"Act to authorize Paschal Persillier dit ýLa-
"chapelle to ereet a-Toll Bridge over the:River
"des Prairies," with the exception of that part
of the said Sections, respectively, which pro-
vides for the distance to be left between the
Pillars of the-Bridges erected under the "autho-
rity.of-the said Acts.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Egan have leave to bring in a Bill reiating te
Bill to repealh certain provisions of the -Acts Bridges over
therein mentioned,ýauthorizing the construction r
of Bridges ovei the River des Prairies.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for thé
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rules of this House suspended as to the
same..

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;- and
refeired to a Select Committee composed of-, Mr.
Egan, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Malloch, Mr. Lyon, and Mr.
Chauveau, to report thereon with all convenient
speed.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Militia Law Militia Act
of this Province in so far as regards the enrol- Amendment
ment of and fnes imposed upon Quakers,
Menonists, and Tunkers, be engrossed.

The Honorable Mr.,Shierwood moved, seconded by Seat of Gov-
Mr. Armstrong, and the Question being proposèd, em"ent.

That an humble Address be presented to Hie E'cel-
lency the Governor General, representing to His Ex-
cellency, That, in ,the opinion of this House, the
time has arrived when a &fferent and much more sa-
tisfactory arrangement may be made as iegard Ithe
place of convenig Parliament, than at present exists:

That it wasthe causeof complaints on the part of
many of the Inlabitants of Upper Canada,. that the
Parliament was, in 1843, removéd altogéth'or from
withih thé limits of their:Province:,

Thatit'was s ggsted at-that, imèe, , each ro-
vine had enjo3'd the advahta s of having a sepa-
rate L gislature within itllimin ffonÏ,i råt e-
tablishment'ofit 'Epredexiative f f G rovènie ,
do'w to tle ti ofth Union,tlat trth Uin
it would bé an act of coiimon justice olyf tihé
Representative of;the.Sovereign to:convène ia-
nment, alternatlvl at Tóron. rit m"UprCi na d
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